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Duties of the Home Churches
Toward Foreign Missions

When I say that the home churches
have many duties toward foreign missions,
I do not want to be misunderstood. The
church has many duties. I would not have
the churches give all their prayers and
gifts for far away countries and neglect the
needs here at home.

I am picking’ out just one phase of
Christian activity and shall point out what
the duties of the home church are toward
foreign missions. Foreign missions are no
longer only an experiment. They have
proved their worth. When an enthusiastic
Christian says that foreign missions are do
ing great things, one is apt to smile and
think that he says that because he is per
sonally interested and anxious for the work
to succeed. But when in the foreign
countries, politicians, newspaper men, aristo
crats and paupers all testify alike that thru
the influence of Christian missions the
people are made better not only spiritually
but in every other way too, we must be con
vinced that the work of bringing the Gospel
that for Christians it is not enough to do
merely “something” a Christian must do his
utmost, and for this reason I say, that as

long as we Mennonites have not done the
most possible, we have not done enough even
tho what we have done is good.

The missions in heathen lands have been
established long enough so that the fruit of
their work can be observed. As a whole al
Christians admit that missions are good and
most congregations help along in this
cause. We Mennonites also have our mis
sion stations. We keep them up through
our gifts and prayers. This is good. Many
people might say, “Why talk about the
duties of the church toward missions, if
ornething is already being done.”

In Christian life we must strive not

for the good but for the best. The idea is

that for Christians must do his utmost, and

for this reason I say, that as long as we
Mennonites have not done the most possible,

we have not done enough even tho what we:

have done is good.
The first duty of the home church is

thorough interest in foreign missions. This

means that the individual person must be
interested. It is a fact in Christian life
that one who has experienced salvation is
eager to !ead others to the same experience.
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Therefore the germ of interest in missions
surely exists in all who are true Christians.
The question is, How is this germ of in
terest to be awakened? We usually are
interested in things if we know something
about them. If that is true, and it is, each
Christian should cultivate an interest in
foreign missions by gaining all information
he pessibly can on the subject. Now a days
when newspapers are so easy to obtain and
traveling so easy that returned missionaries
speak to many people, there is no excuse for
any one to say that he knows little about
missions and therefore lacks interest.

Interest in foreign missions is a
Chris’an’s duty. But mere interest is not
enouuh. Even a child is interested iii some
thing now. But this kind of interest is shal
low end fedes away as soon as a different
inkrcst intervenes. The interest in foreign
missions must be founded on something
cieeyer than curiosity. it must arise from
an earnest desire to know more concerning
the spread of the kingdom of God in the
hearts of men.

Another duty is prayer. Prayer is a
communion with the best friend a human
being can possibly have—God. One who
earnestly ta1k with God and permits God
to answer him surely must receive renewed
irirn.Lation to help carry on God’s work here
on earth. Of course, foreign missions which
are a part of this work will be benefited by
such praying.

Another duty of the church is unity,
the kind of unity we read about in 1 Cor.
12. This is a unity of spirit that can exist
even tho 4he individual members of the
church are as different from one another as
can be.

lesson on this point. A group of children
may be engaged in a lively quarrel, they
may go as far as kicking and pulling of
hair. But let some one suggest a game that
they all like to play, immediately each one
forgets the cause of dispute and they all
join in making the game a success. If each
member of the church could forget his
little troubles and become interested in a
great cause, like the spreading of the Gos
pel in heathen lands, there would be more
than one benefit derived. The church would
become more unifled, the members them
selves would be happier, and foreign mis
sions would be more prosperous.

If interest, earnest prayers and unity
of spirit are present, the only logical result
is that it will show in a material way.
‘Faith without works is dead”, that is if
the spiritual condition is right, there can
be no other result but that this will show it
self in deeds. It is not enough for a person
to occasionally become interested in charity
work or some foreign missionary enterprise
and then forget all about it till the next
time. On should always feel that there is
a great deal of work left for Christians to
do. If this feeling is always present, the
foreign missions will of necessity get their
share of work that will be done.

This work of the missions can be car
ried on in many ways, through Sunday
school, Ladies aid, and through material
gifts. The dennonites as a whole have
prospered. One hars of very few cases of
want and poveity in the Mennonite farming
communities. What better way is there to
show our appreciation to God for his boun
ty and graciousness than by giving up
some of our abundance? Here some one
will say—”But the collections have always !“

This is where 1 want to draw your attention
to the fact tnat Jesus requires of the
Christians to go an extra mile.

When a missionary knows that the
churches at home are united in wishing the
best for his work and united in helping
along in a material way he cannot help but
be strengthened for his daily work. But
hdw discouraging it must be to him while
he is preaching a gospel of love and the
brotherhood of man to know that at home
the members are scrapping in a very un
brotherly manner over the painting of the
church maybe, or putting in a furnace or
some equally trivial matter.

Child life furnishes

In summarizing let me say: If interest
and unity, fostered by earnest prayers, ex
ist in the homo churches, then of necessity,
they must realize their duties toward mis
sions and the result will be that they will
work for the good of that great cause in
every possible way, not merely enough to
keep it going but to the utmost of their

an interesting powers —W. S. I.
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Many countries have their popular
legends claiming for them the honor of hav
ing given the Christmas tree to the world.
Though of no historical value, these have
their antiquarian interest.

A Scandinavian myth of great antiqui
ty speaks of a “service-tree” sprung from
the blood-drenched soil where two lovers
had been killed by violence. At certain
nights in the Christmas season mysterious
lights were seen flaming in its branches,
that no wind could extinguish.

The French have their legend as well.
In a romance of the thirteenth century the
hero finds a gigantic tree whose branches
are covered with burning candles, some
standing erect, the others upside down, and
on the top the vision of a child with a halo
around his curly head. The knight asked
the Pope for an explanation, who declared
that the tree undoubtedly represented man
kind, the child the savior and the candles
good and bad human beings.

Wolfram von Eschenbach, the famous
minstrel, sings of a prevailing custom of
welcoming guests with branches ornamented
with burning candies.

One tale bestows the honor upon Mar
tin Luther. One Christmas Eve, travelling
alone over the snow-covered country, the
sky, with its thousand of glittering stars,
made such a deep impression upon the Re
former that after arriving at home he tried
to explain it to his wife and children. Sud
denly an idea suggested itself to him. He
went into the garden, cut off a little fir-tree,
dragged it into the nursery, put some
candles on its branches, and lighted them.

One of the most popular of German en
gravings represents Martin Luther sitting
in the bosom of his family with a lighted
Christmas-tree on the table before him.

An older German legend makes St.
Winfrid the inventor of the idea. In the
midst of a crowd of converts he hewed
down a giant oak which had formerly been
the object of their Druidic worship.

“Then the sole wonder in Winfrid’s life
came to pass. For, as the bright blade cir
cled above his head, and the flakes of wood
flew from the deepning gash in the body of
the tree, a whirling wind passed over the

forest. It gripped the oak from its founda
tions. Backward it fell like a tower, groan
ing as it split asunder in four pieces. But
just behind it, and unharmed by the ruin,
stood a young fir-tree, pointing a green
spire towards the stars.

“Winfrid let the axe drop, and turned
to speak to the people.

“This little tree, a young child of the

forest, shall be your holy tree to-night. It

is the wood of neace, for your houses are

built of the fir. it is the sign of an end

less lift, for its leaves are ever green. See

how it points upward to heaven. Let this

be called the tree of the Christ-child; gather

about t, not in the wild wood, but in your

own homes; there it will shelter no deeds of

blood, but “loving gifts and rites of kind

ness.”
Eat myth$ aside, the history of the

Christmas-tree is difficult to trace. It may

have some remote connection with the great

tree Yggdrasil nf Norse mythology. It may

be a revival of the pine-trees in the Roman

Saturnalia whioh were decorated with im

ages of Bacchus, as described by Virgil in

the Georgies.
From Walsh, “Popular Customs.”

THE FOOD REQUIREMENTS OF THE

BODY.

A paper read before the Science Club

By Frieda v. d. Smissen

It is a natural thing for everyone to

eat. Three times a day we sit down at the

take in food 1?or the nourishment of our

bodies, it has become a habit with us.

Many of us do not stop to consider what the

requirements of our body are but we know

that we must have food in order to be able

to do our work efficiently. I shall endeavor

to bring out a few points by which we can

estimate what our food requirements are.

In brief all food may be divided into two

classes: (1) nutritious and (2) non nutri

tious. The nutritious may be classified into

1. Protein, such as meat, eggs,rnilk.

2. Carbohydrates, such as sugar, flour

cereals.
3. Fats, such as butter, bacon, cream, lard.

4. Mineral matter or ash, such as sodium,

iron.
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5. Water.
These are recessary to the body for two

purposes:
1. To build up and to repair the waste

tissues.
2. To furnish energy and heat.

Since we l1, large and small, need
energy or heat in order to be able to do the
work of the body and as carbohydrates, pro
tein and fats all serve as fuel to give this
energy, the best basis of comparison is that
of fuel value which is expressed in terms of
calories. A calory is the amount of heat re
quired to raise one kilogram (a little more
than 1 quart) of water one degree centi
grade.

The total energy value of each of the
fuel foodstuffs has been determined by burn
ing it in a calorimeter in pure oxygen, un
der such conditions that all the heat evolved
is taken up by the water which surrounds
the vessel in which the combustion occurs,
and the increase in the temperature of the
water measured by a delicate thermometer.
How ever if these foodstuffs are burned in
the body some energy is lost during diges-.
tion.

In a healthy human being, on an ordi
nary mixed dict the fuel values of the dif
ferent food stuffs are as folJows:
Protein, 4 calories (cal). per gram.
Fat, 9 cal. per gram.
Carbohydrates, 4 cal. per gram.

If the composition of a food is known,
its approximate fuel value can easily be
computed. For example let us take milk
The composition of which is protein 3.3%,
fat 4%, carb. 5%. One hundred grams of
such milk will furnish,
protein, 3.3x4 eouals 13.2 cal.
fat, 4x9 equals 36 cal.
carbohydrates 5x4 equals 20 cal.
or 69.2 cal. all together.

From this we can compute what a one
hundred calory portion of any food will be.
Milk 100:69.2::x:100 x equals 145 grams or
2-3 c.
About 2 medium sized apples furnish 100 cal
1 medium banana, 100 cal.; 1 c. dried beans
100 cal.; 1 slice of bread, 100 cal.; ltbsp. of
butter or lard, .100 cal.; 1 1-3 c. corn flakes,
100 cal.; 1 1-4 egg, 100 cal.; 6 to 8 bunches
lettuce, 100 cal.; 2 1-2 tbsp. sugar, 100 cal.

If then the fuel value of all foods can
be estimated in terms of calories how many
calories will a person need a day? Impor
tant studies along this line have been made
by four different methods and the result ob
tained by all four of these methods show
that the food requirement of a middle aged
man of average size, kept strictly at rest
aproximated 2000 cal. per. day. The inci
dental movements, such as turning in bed,.
raised them to i300 cal. per day.

A person n good health does not stay
in bed 24 hrs. at a time, hut has physical
work to do and therefore will require a
greater number of calories. There are a
number of conditions which will affect the
total food requirements, such as activity
age and size.

Muscular work is by far the most im
portant factor whkh will raise the food re
quirement. Experiments with young men
in the respiration calorimeter show that—
1. Man sleeping needs 65 cal. per hr.
2. Man sitting, 100 cal. per hr.
3. Man doing light exercise, 170 cal. per hr.
4. Man at active exercise, 290 cal. per hr.
5. Man at severe exercise, 450 cal. per. hr.
6. Very severe exercise, 600 cal. per hr.

Tigerstead: gives estimatees of food
requirements of different degrees of activi-.
ty.
Shoemaker, 2000—2400.
Weaver, 2401—2700.
Carpenter, 2701—3200.
Farmer, 3201—4100.
Excavator, 4101—5000.
Lumberman, 500() arid over.

The nfluence of the surrcnunding tem
perature upon metabolism can be felt keen-.
ly. We all have a heartier appetite on a
cold day than en a hot summers day. It
takes a continual out put of heat in order
to maintain the body at a temperature above
that of the surrounding air. As the food we
eat is the fuel for our bodies, we must fire
harder and that means eat more in order to
be able to heat our bodies properly.

The total food requirement increases
with the size, 1)Ut not to the same extent
that the body weight increases; though
greater in absolute amounts is less per unit
of body weight in the larger individual than
in the smaller. The energy metabolism in-
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creases in proportion to 4he surface rather
than the weight. So the tall slim person
will need more than the short stout person
of the same weight.

From this we would conclude that a
child will need more in proportion than a
grown person. The total metabolism at
rest is about one ha]f as great in a child of
two years weighing twenty five pounds as
in an adult six times that weight. So the
food equivalent per unit of weight is three
times as great for the young child as for
the resting maii.

Tigersteadt shows the relative intensi
ty of metabolism at different ages—
Child two weeks, 81 cal. per kilogram;
Child ten weeks, 84 cal. per kilogram;
Child ten years, 63 cal. pr kilogram;
Man at rest, 32 cal. per kilogram;

In this table we should remember that
2.2 kilogram i equal to 1 pound.

Cameser made a large number of ob
servations upon the food consumption of
boys of different ages and found that a boy
.5—6 yrs. required 77 cal. per kilogram;
11—14 yrs. required 47 cal. per kilogram;
17—18 yrs. required 38 cal. per kilogram.

It was found that a boy requires about
40 percent more than a girl of the same
weight and this was contributed to the
greater muscular activity and restlessness
of the boy. We often wonder how it is
possible that growing children eat so much
but we must remember that the healthy
child is very ictive and is growing and
therefore needs not only food to give ener
gy but also to build up the body.

THE STUDENT’S VOLUNTEER BAND.

The students of Bethel, as of every
other College have chosen various vocations

• for which they are now preparing, and be
cause this College gives religious education
as well as other forms, it is not surprising
to hear that a band of volunteers meets
every Tuesday night in room sixteen of the
College building for the purpose of a closer
Christian fellowship and to talk over the
problems of the foreign fields.

On September the sixteenth the band
met to organize for the year and to get
acquainted with the new members. The
Volunteer Band consists of about twenty

members and each, like the apostle Paul, is
“pressing toward the goal unto the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ Jeswi”
Phil. 3:14. Since the beginning of school
the band llas met once a week. ‘ii ut of tIie
meetings have been benecia as well a in
teresting. On one occasion L-v. llar4zler
spoke to th hand on the need ot sufficient
preparation before going tc tile feId. At
the present time our Band s smdyin the
book “Religions of Mission Fieds.” This
book contains the religions of the heathen
countries. it is interesting to note that the
people of each of these countr are cmv
ing for some great and divine p )wer to help
them. Many of the people are nf satis’e1.
with their idols. Truly the harvest is
ripe but the workers are fc’w Programs

consisting of themes are also given to vary
the meetings.

A number of weeks ago the Band gave
a program in Rev. Harder’s church at White
water. During this meeting a quartet gave
several missionary numbers, after which
followed missionary themes, given eithe in
German or English. A similar program
was given at Pawnee Rock after Thanksgiv
ing. The Band is planning a public program
to be given in the College soon after the
Christmas holidays.

During the coming vacation two of the
Volunteers, Miss Wanda Isaac and Luke
Horsch, will attend the Missionary Confer
ence that will take place in Des Moines
Iowa. Our Band is looking forward to the
reports which the delegates will bring back
for we feel that it wfll be a great confer
ence. At the present time over eight
thousand names of prospective delegates
have been sent in from various states.

The Christmas vacation is so close that
the Band will have cnly one more meeting
before then. This will be their Christmas
program. It consists of a theme on Christ
mas Spirit and Rays from the Christmas
Star. The latter including all the members.
We have heard the Christmas story for
many years but it is so great and beautiful
that we again look forward, to hear it as a
new, new story. Though it is old in years,
it is ever new to us because each year we
see it in a new way.

Our meetings are open to all who are
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interested in .iiissionary work and lastly,
we ask those who are interested in the
Volunteer Band of Bethel to remember us
in prayer, for we realize that much and
earnest prayer is necessary if one wishes to
obey such a great call.

LIBRARY NOTES

Because of the fuel conservation
measures the College Building is now open
only one evening a week. This has changed
our library hours. Instead of having even
ing hours the library now is open until 6
P. M. Thursday it closes at 5 P. M. and is
open again from 6:30 until 10 P. M.

Russian topics have been recently in
vestigated by the Freshmen. The magazines
were made to yield up such information as:
Education in Russia; Economic conditions in
Russia; Russian revolution; Social life and
customs of Russia; the Battallion of Death;
Religion of Russia; Russian government;
etc. In locating material on such subjects
the Readers’ Guide is of supreme value.
What would we ever do without it?

The printers’ strike in New York was
felt by our readers also. For some weeks
the Nation, New Republic, Outlook, and
Survey failed to make their appearance.
They are all coming again.

******

One of our ex-students asked for a list
of books uitable for a rural school library.
Twenty dollars were available and they
wished some reference books, some biogra
phy, some history, and some fiction. Here
are a few o ihe 25 titles suggested for a
rural libra:..’.
(‘hamplin, Ytun Folks’ C.iopedia o

Commo. Thigs.
(iampliii, Toung Folks’ Cycl4 edia of Per

sns ...id es.
% crid :dma:
iarden Huw th y succeeded (Life stori’s

of successful men told b: fnmselvc.)
Andersen, Fairy Tales.

Baldwin, Fifty Famous Stories iZetold.
Eggleston, First Book in American History

(“In biographic form and most attrac—
tive.’)

Dodge, Donald and Doroihy
Lucas, Anne’s Terrible Good Nature (Eleven

unusually fresh and interesting storiesr
each with its lesson of kindness and.
thotfulness for others.”)

Spyri, Heidi
Alcott, Little Men and Little Women
Scudder, Children’s Book
Porter, Pollyanna
Kipling, Just So Stories
Beard, Little Folks’ Handy Book.

the plan of Friends’ University to secure
some needed books and things for the libra

ry. A list of books and magazines needed

in the library was sent to Alumni and ex

students of Friends’ University. From this

list they selected the books they wished to

donate or pay for. In this way the Friends’
University Library was improved and en

larged.

The Bethel library is getting quite a

number of government publications for the

asking. Some of the very best material on

education is found in the Bureau of educa

tion bulletins. The Farmers’ bulletins are

full of authoritative articles on agriculture.

The government furnishes a large amount of

material free of charge to its citizens. We

get the publications for the asking, but we

need to provide space on our shelves, and

pamphlet cases or binders to keep the ma

terial in orderly arrangement. Who will

give us $25 or $50 for pamphlet cases and

other necessary supplies? And this is after

all a modest request.
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It might be wise for Bethel to follow

We hope that by next September the

library may be allowed to expand into the

room below the present reading room. Let

the museum be taken into the new Science

Hall and so leave more room for books and

magazines. We need it!
******

Mary Wright Plummer has written an

article on “The Seven Joys of Reading”.

Here they are:
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(1) Joy of familiarity; (2) Joy of surprise;
(3)Joy of sympathy; (4) Joy of apprecia
tion; 5. Joy of expansion; 6. Joy of shock;
7. Joy of revelation.

“That is a good book which is opened
‘with expectation and closed with profit.”
—Alcott.

“No entertainment is so cheap as read
ing, nor any pleasure so lasting.” —Lady
Mary Wortley Montagu.

CAMPUS NOTES

Mr. J. H. von Steen of Beatrice, Ne
braska visited his daughter, Mrs. D. H.
Richert for several days during Thanksgiv
ing week, he also attended the annual meet
ing.

Addie Alie Siebert, Ac. ‘19, of Paw
nee Rock was a recent visitor on the cam
pus.

The Women’s Sewing Society, the
Sukhwara Missionary Society , and the
Junior Sewing Society held a bazaar at the
College on Friday Dec. 5. They sold a great
many pieces of fancy work, as well as quanti
ties of pies, cookies, doughnuts, etc. $91
were realized as the result of their efforts.
This money will be used for missionary
purposes.

Bethels’ contribution to the Roosevelt
memorial Fund amounted to $41.65.

Prof. Emil R. Riesen of Arizona Uni
versity recently underwent an operation for
the removal of his tonsils, which came very
nearly ending fatally.

During the Thanksgiving vacation the
student volunteer band gave a program at
Pawnee Rock.

J. J. Voth has joined the college
Senior class. The class now numbers ten.

The Science Club held its regular month
ly meeting on December 12. The members
of the club are displaying quite a bit of in
terest and enthusiasm in the work this year.
The meetings are interesting and well at
tended.

The girls of the Domestic Art Class
recently served a very nicely appointed
breakfast to the ladies of the faculty.

In order to help in the conservation of
heat and light, Bethel has had to change her
schedule slightly—Library hours were
shifted and all meetings during week nights
except Thursday were cancelled.

Professor Harizier delivered two
lectures at the Sunday Scool Convention at
Burrton. Professor Amstutz presided at all
sessions of the convention.

The outlook for debate is promising for
this year—quite a few of last years’ de
baters are in school and there is new ma
terial which promises well for a strong
team. Bethel is a member of the State De
bate league, newly formed this year. The
new constitution has been signed by practi
cally all colleges of Kansas. According to
this constitution the colleges of the state
are divided into two groups—the northern
and the southern. The colleges of each
group will hold dual and triangular debates
within the group until all the schools but
one are eliminated. Then the school win-
fling in the debate between the two victori
ous teams will receive the state champion
thip.

Bethel belongs to the Southern section
—allied with her are Cooper, Southwestern,
Friends, Fairmount, Bethany, and Mc
Pherson. The question for debate this year
will be:— Resolved that the United States
should establish a Protectorate over Mexi
co. The debate tryout will be held immedi
ately after the Christmas vacation.

The happiest man on the campus these
days is Uncle Davie. On December 18 a
baby girl came to brighten his home. Ro
land, the little lady’s older brother has a

[
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double reason to be glad, first because of the
prospective playmate and then the pIesure
of celebrating a double birthday with his
sister, since his birthday also happens to be
the 18th.

“THE MENNONITES”

is the title of a “filler” which recently ap
peared in the columns of “The Outlook.” It
reads very much like the product of a school
girl who obtained her information partly
from hearsay and partly from the cyclo
pedia; for “fact and fancy” are brought to
gether in a way that illustrates the lack of
information spead so much in recent times
about Mennonites. Notice the following ex
tracts:

“Many of the Mennonites, a sect found
ed by Menno Simons Zurich in 1525, are
seeking a new home in which they can live
the way they choose.”

“The German colonists were brought to
southern Russia by the Empress Catherine.
It was from Russia that they came to Ame
rica in 1683, at the invitation of William
Penn, and founded a settlement at German
town. In 1874 they began going to South
Dakota, and that Territory, being sadly in
need of settlers, made cordial efforts to at
tract them. They took up land in colonies

of fifteen or twenty families—some being
even as large as forty families—and pro
ceeded to live practically the same communi
ty life and teach the same doctrines as those
preached by their religious founder. This
is not surprising, as their theology is ascetic
rather than dogmatic or speculative.”

FOURTEENTH DECENNIAL CENSUS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

By the President of the United States of
America

A Proclamation.

Whereas, oy the Act of Congress ap
proved March 3, 1919, the Fourteenth Decen
nial Census of the United States is to be
taken beginning on the second day of Janu
ary, 1920; and

Whereas, a correct enumeration of the
population every ten years is required by

the Constitution of the United States for
the purpose of determining the representa
tion of the several States in the House of
Representatives; and

Whereas, it is of the utmost importance
to the interests of all’ the people of the
United States that this Census should be a
complete and accurate report of the popula
tion and res3urces of the Nation;

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States of America,
do hereby declare and make known that, un
der the Jaw aforesaid, it is the duty of every
person to answer all questions on the census
schedules applying to him and the family to
which he belongs, and to the farm occupied
by him or his family, and that any person
refusing to do so is subject to penalty.

The sole purpose of the Census is to se
cure general statistical information regard
ing the population and resources of the
country and replies are required from indi
viduals only to permit the compilation of
such general statistics. No person can be
harmed in any way by furnishing the in
formation required. The Census has nothing
to do with taxation, with military or jury
service, with the compulsion of school at
tendance, with the regulation of immigra
tion or with the enforcement of any national
state or local law or ordinance. There need
be no fear that any disclosure will be made
regarding any individual person or his af
fairs. For the due protection of the rights
and interests of the persons furnishing in
formation every employee of the Census
Bureau is prohibited, under heavy penalty,
from disclosing any information which may
thus come to his knowledge.

I therefore earnestly urge upon all per
sons to answer promptly, completely and
accurately all inquiries addressed to them
by the enumerators or other employees of
the Census Bureau and thereby to contrib
ute their share toward making this great
and necessary public undertaking a success.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be be affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia this
tenth day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine-
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States the one hundred and forty-fourth.
[Seal.] WOODROW WILSON
By the President:

William Ptiillips
Acting Secretary of State.

ALUMNI NOTES.

Dan Quiring and his wife have been
visiting relatives in Kansas. He looked up
friends on the campus one day.

Ac. ‘16. Elsie Dyck and Sarah Loh
rentz were off duty at the Bethel Hospital
one Sunday and spent the day visiting at
Bethel.

Ac. ‘19. Helen Ewert who is taking
Nurses’ Training at Chicago, underwent
an operation recently from which she re
covered nicely.

Ac. ‘17. Marie Stauffr who is teach
ing near Goese1, spent the week end on
the campus.

D. A. Hiebert, after four and one-half
years of service, has quit his work in the
Government Indian School and is getting
ready to teach school in a Norwegian set
tlement. His present address is Homestead,
Montana.

Col. ‘18. Irma Haury shopped in New
ton one day last week and incidentally
visited her brother Paul.

While Dr. Langenwalter was at Free
man, S. Dak. the Bethel Alumni members
living there, about seven in number, had an
enthusiastic Bethel meeting.

Prof. Riesen underwent a tonsilectomy
recently, which came very near resulting
fatally because of severe hemorrhage. We
are glad to hear that he is getting well
rapidly.

CHRISTMAS VESPER

A Christmas Vesper was held in the
College chapel on the afternoon of Decem
ber 14. A large audience thoroughly en
joyed the program which was arranged by
A. D. Schmutz. The following is the pro
gram:
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Christmas Pastoral (Silent Night) Harker
Canzone - - - -

- Rogers
Allegro Giubilante - - - Federlein

1-leilige Nacht
A. D. Schmutz

Justina Regier.
Unfold - - - - - Gounod
Joy To The World - - - Hymn

Men’s Glee Club.
The Coining of The King - - Stults

Quatone Quartet.
Largo - - - - - Handel-Vogrich
Christ In Glory - - - - Bochan

Ladies’ Glee Club
The Star of Bethlehem -

Justina Regier
Berceuse (Lullaby) and Prayer
Festal Postlude - - -

A. D. Schmutz

Miss Justina Regier sang for the ladies
of the Reading Club of Newton on Decem
ber 11. She sang three groups of songs.
Three Love Lyrics - - - - Finden
The Birth of Morn - - - - Leoni
The Star of Bethlehem - Stephen Adams

Miss Regier also sang two solos at the
Methodist Church on Sunday evening, Dec.
14.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Until the present time we were able to
publish the Bethel College Monthly at the
nominal price of 35 cents but since recently
the price of almost everything has made
another jump, we must follow suit and raise
the price to 50 cents—not a very big jump
indeed. Our subscribers will therefore bear
in mind that the rate of subscription from
Jan. 1, 1920 will be 50 cents. All arrears
are to be paid at the old rate. Stamps are
acceptable.

ARE WE SLOW?

(Editorial from “The Mennonite.”)
It should not be necessary for us to de

fend ourselves against the charge that as a
church we are a backward people, yet one
does sometimes hear the question asked:
“Why are Mennonites so slow?” The ques
tion is the result, either of a lack of infor
mation or when it is asked by Mennonites,
of a spirit of dissatisfaction.

Adams

Guilmant
Schminke
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In regard to the first question we will
assert that history does not credit our
church with slowness. From its beginning
many historians note that the Mennonite
church was hundreds of years in advance.
For example, it was only in comparatively
recent times that churches generally felt
it their duty to raise their voices for peace
in protest against war. Our continual em
phasis of the fact that correctness of life
and morals is of more importance than a
theologically correct statement of creed on
ly gained support with the vast outside
Christian world after centuries of bloodshed
and quarrels over musty old creeds that,
after all, were human inventions. The Men
nonite position that the church is a thing
entirely apart irom the state was combatted
by leaders and teachers of the Christian
world at one time. We now live in an age
of separation of church and state and, in
countries where such a union still exists, we
see evidence of a disestablishment appear
ing.

Our people were plain people who worked
hard with their hands. They were not all
cultured, neither were they all ignorant,
but because we were slow in adopting the
idea of a specially trained ministry the im
pression got abroad that Mennonites were
the enemies of education. The truth of the
matter is that in some particulars they were
very much in advance of people of like cir
cumstances. In Holland they have main
tained a theological minary for two hun
dred years. In Germany and Russia they
instituted parochial schools and liberally
supported them with money and patronage.
Our American Mennonite school story fur
nishes an important chapter of history. In
colonial days Mennonites had their congre
gational schools, they supported the Ger
mantown Academy venture, Christopher
Dock, a noted teacher of the time, was the
first contributor to the literature of the
science of teaching in America. No small
body of people ever made such sacrifices or
expended such efforts on an educational
venture as did our fathers in the Wadsworth
school. At present with a membership of
but 20,000, we maintain three colleges in our
General Conference. Bethel and Bluifton,
with large student bodies gives the full four-
year course, while the latter also offers an

additional theological course. Freeman Col-
lege does not offer the full four-year course
but it does offer one satisfactory to the com
munity it serves in the Northwest. Besides
these colleges there are a number of ex
cellent academies supported by local con
gregations. We have heard the claim and
we are in no position to successfully dispute
it, that in the General Conference there is
a Doctor of Philosophy for every six hun
dred of its members. Can any other de
nomination, large or small, make a similar
claim?

In missionary enterprise we have taken
upon ourselves a large share of the respon
sibility for evangelizing the world and are
doing work on a scale that is large in pro
portion to our membership. A glance at the
monthly returns of our missionary treas
urer appearing in the Mennonite, will show
a generous support of our missions, among
three tribes of American Indians and in
India and China. The plants we have erect
ed on our various fields are valued at many
thousands of dollars and the number of
persons employed in the work seems to in
dicate that oul people regard their foreign
missionary interests the most important.
Indeed, it was the thought of doing mission
ary work that first prompted our fathers tG
organize the General Conference.

In our benevolences we have advanced
so far that we are entitled to be regarded
leaders. Old folks’ homes, deaconess train
ing and hospital work, orphan work and re
lief enterprises are continually before the
people and are meeting with generous whol
hearted support as our various institutions
show. If it is a sign of slowness when our
people burden themselves to the limit with
interests of the kind mentioned then we
take special pride in our slowness.

We understand what is meant by those
who criticize. We have no great following
in cities, ours is largely a rural population
and our work lacks the showiness that goes
with large numbers, costly churches, and
movements that invclve millions in dollars
and people, but, if bigness alone is great
ness, then we pity some of the efforts that.
have nothing to commend 4.hem but bigness.
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When we hear rrnlaint of our
slowness coming from within e are te. npt—



ed to say to those w i s 1n1 taLit with
their own church: .v i.s.” But we
generally know them to I.thoe who are
not on the job and W’L e support to our
present enterprises is n;ati a rv. We
would advise perso wh> a’ ii’osed to
exhibit such an atti “ t’ raie thnse!ves
thoroughly familiar wil thc work ye La;e
on hand. Our chur-:’c, o’ir or
schools, our benevon an’i Fome ami
foreign missionary intere& s are calling,
and calling loudly, for all the consecrated
energy and sacrifices that can be put into
them. If there is no opportunity in them
for one who honestly wants to do his or
her full part in building up the Master’s
kingdom we fear there will be no satisfac
tory work for them to do anywhere else.

THE CHRISTMAS STORY

On the evening of December 17 the
Christmas story was presented in a very
impressive manner in a series of six
tableaux adapted from “Ben Hur”. As the
presentation was given under the auspices
of the Y. W. C. A., all the characters were
taken by girls. Extracts from the story,
relative to the tableaux, were read by Miss
Laura Dester. The solos were sung by
Miss Justina Regier and Mrs. Harriet
Blatchley served as organist. The order of
the tableaux was as follows:

1. The Wise Men.—Music, “As with
Gladness Men of Old”.

2. The Inn. — Music, “Thou Didst
Leave Thy Thrcne.”

3. The Shepherds.—Music, “While
Shepherds Watched.”

4. Herod and the Chief Priests.—Music,
“Angels from he Realms of Glory.”

5. Herod and the Wise Men.—Music,
“Joy to the World”.

6. The Stable.—Music, Holy Night.

THE TASK COMPLETED
When th Weste n Distri :t Conference

iassed a resolution to collc a $100,00ftU(:

on ‘r the endowment fund of Bethel (ol

lege there were some who shook thr heads

and said it can’t be done. But it. has beer.

done. Rev. P. H. [.hert, who had been

appointed as collector, has succeded in
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rounding out the $100,000. with several con-
gregations yet to visit. Although the goal
has been reached, there should be no letting
up of the work. As conditions are now
$100,000 means hardly as much as $50,000
meant a few years ago. Besides there are
indications at present that before many
years the amount of endowment for an ac
credited school will be raised to $500,000.

23eridt be $rnftbenten bet djute an bie 32,.
a1jrcUerfamm1ung bet et1je1 offee oru

ration, am 28. 91ucmber 1919.

erte rübcr unb jaeftern!

Benn bci eIeenl)eit bet Ictjdtjrigen
aIjreberfamm1uno biefer erij± mit bet
l3cnier!itn anfiu, ha vir be itieç1e iteen
ein bet betvegteften ajre in bet lefjij±e ber
it1e urütfqect t)alten, fo fann für ba
Iete cfjutjat5r fo eine erncrunç 1uieberott
ttnb unterftriten Werben. ie 9lat1ve15en be
rieoe Ivaren it unfere djute ben fer
bentenher raqtvcifc. ie Infoereoiljeit bet
(.lemüter, bic fidj jeIt nidt rneljr in 3er5in
hiincj mit bern Mriee dnfern onnte, äuferle
jictj jeIt nicjt niel5r in i3erbinbunç mit bern
trieqe iiufern onn±e, duf3erte fij nun in etfta
ffjrvffen ?einunçberfiebent)eiten üher fjut
anoereoenljeiten unb iltaubenfadjcn. iefe it.

bet lltnftanb, baf unfere ditre nidtt in bet 2a
oe tvctr, hicietfic ben 2ejrern
u betviItiçen, bie ben ben meiften anbcrn
ren heirillit iiurhe, erffdrt Ne nnaneneljme
atfae, haf bier her 2etjrcr, hie te1te at5r
reljrfcn, imfere ajure berlaffen ljaben unb
wci, bie iuf lirrauri trarcn, l3cI13cn itjre Refiç
nation einoereictf; Ivei anbere, Me jct Ieren,.
tucuben für nädte aljr tvoljt nif u aen
fein.

ie 2eljrer, Ne eit tier lati0 jinh, finb
fo1enhe: . 2B gmejvcr, l. I. .caurt, l. .
ehc1, . . ltierl, . i. ,ati’(er, . .
2anqcnlunlfer, ha 2iO, . tl. anen, ¶l. 2.
atterj3{jn, . tl. ?Imfftti, rieba ban her
cmiffen, .5etenc tRiefen, e1ene faac, ttfreb

93raucr, J1aonii 9letfon, 3lanba faac, rait

3arriet iMatchtcti, rait ora .aurti, uf±iur

9leçier. 2t. . jmui bient at 2eiter he

Cratoro1erein. !3on otden erfonen finb

breieI5n für bote. Sttafen oher 9.thminijtratib

ari5eit ancefteUt. brci finh im 0lufitbeparfment

bcfLiftict, cine in her 3ibTiottjer, eine tvibrnet
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bie afc ifvt 3eit bern Softbetiariuncnt, Wei
etonen uibznen nut einen eir iijrer 3eit bet
eicjc-giridcn Srajenar,ejt oljne lveitcre hnteL
Xun in bee cIjir1e u i5acn. üt bie eiçentti
die ifacitavIeit bet cfju1e, hie ja ficknntIij

adit aIjre becft. oinmen nih bn her th
rntnhtratUictrbejt. be uifuntcrridit bet uf
fidjt be ftbeparfrnent imb her 3iicief
1uiiIf nub tin aIb eIjrftafie. ie ill
rna çerntc itm ben Tnfotbenunen he (±aa
±e unb ccii iehaffehuncirnen bet eften
ctjufterebne be 2anbe enüe u teiften.

n hen teIEofenen act5etn if eune teon
bere 3etiinherirm burtlenornrnen tvotben, aul3er

baj3 bie aI5t ujiebet beutfdje äjet çthoten

tuetben. ¶ie 9Xjijt be ireftcrium tuctr

auaj in bet oaeeatteitunç ha beute
,artmeni uiebet boll eunurid5ten. tücticer

lveife ftnn±en iUht nctcj hiiehertjol±en ennttictjen

3etuctjen eune eeiçnete 2etjrfra± iht biee

2IrEeit finhen; cilü idierlvehfe hem tnt erbft,

al bie thiite anfunç, metbeten fidi nut neun

tubenten für biefe ectrirnent. n bet aa

bemifcjen lbteilung hub fieenunbreif3iç in ben

beutfd)cn tlafcn. 2hudj bie bentfdicn h8ilet

taffen finh bie atjt lançe nicjt ban fo bieIen
ctuhenten oetuJlitt biotben fule Me enctifdien

taffen. ¶ieee tlmftctnb &weift, baf ttnfete

unçen £eure Me eçenhart unb bie 3nftrnft

intl offenen 2luçtcn tieldiauen nub fictj fflt om

menbe ebftrfniffe botbeteiten.

ie gcitcrnte 1hrweiterunç be Q3ibelurfu

am noctj nidit ur 2tufüi5rung, Ineit bet in

hufidjt çenornntenc 2eitet u fht efunben

fourbe, itm hie ruitWenbien 3tdne füt eune fo

tviti9e rtueifentn bat eunn bet diute u
unacrjen. r. ncenoalter, bet in biefet
d5e bet .2ebtet fein fall, ubtb veiteren ettjt
jierüüet atftatten.

ie Ctitherttenatjt Iat ilhler tete aI5r

eine erfteulidie 3unctljme etfaliren. 3ot ftiei

aten Inurbe t’ci bet aI5rebetfammtunç 190
at Me lSebnntrnta5t bet fuhenten angeeten,
trnr etnern aIjt 166. eitte ift bic efammt
ai5t 218 b. 55. 53 meSir at 1eI3te att, abet
eine 8unal5nie t’on ihtet 32 3roent. Itt bie
1laffen finb bic .atjt or6fet aI leite a55t
mit 2huncri5me cet britten t1affe in bet ol
tege?f0teiYun. 7n her lloItee2Thteihun ift
atier bhe çirölffe 8unaljme it berieidlnen. 2el
te aI5r mar bb ur ZaI5reberfammlun3 her
(lefcimmtbefndj hiefer 2lb±eiliin 49, hie atjr
25. flub luieberurn finb e hie männlimen (tu

benfen, Me an jaI5I u9enanirnen mjaben.
±e ai5r mrurhen am 6. cicmbct 58 münnlidie
titbciucn 5eiijtet, tjcute finb i55rer 123.
ei0ljd5e tuhentcn fiub hie 5aI5t cinicje iveni
ocr.

9adi ietneinfd5aftcn herteiien fbdj bbc
titbenten mute foTot: au ntennonitiic55en ami
lieu orntnen 192, au rnettjohiftffdjen 7, an
rcb9terianiidicrt 6, an tonqreca.tionatifti
Idien 4, cnt e itçetifc55en 5, au fat5jolffc55en 2,
einet ff1 3ctptiit, einct itiftian, ciner lieric55
let luebet für fi nac55 für hie (ttetn irditidie

ueliörifcjt.

9iadi taaicn orninen Me tubenten 167
au tanct, 1 au taijouna, 10 au Sali
farnien, 7 au c5raffa, 6 an üb aofct, 2

au nbiana, 2 au 23.afT5inqtan imb je einet
au lloloraho, D?if1ouri imb 8orb llctota.

o eIjr mit audi hiefe 8irna55me her ht
bentenatjt u icliüen muifien, nub fo hctnThat
muir audi ben (ihelenn imb 6ott funb flit bie
$100,00000 hit in ben teiffcn iwei Za55ren für

ben onh qeiarnmett mnorben funb, ft iWunt
un aSet acidS erctbe hie herqri5ferte cd5utet

ialit e auf 9eue in letonen, baf3 mit mel5r

lJlctum für 1o6i nub meljr Raum für lcrffen

iirnmer 55aben rnüffen. (d5on bie 3a55r 55atuen

mit bret fithcnfen in 3intntenn hie für ituet
bered5net finb. 9)?el5rere fuhcnten finh nid5t

qeounnien, 1ueit fie nit qeeinei 2a9i fan

hen. Ue55r 2açi mit maherner inriditun tuirb

immer meljr mb melir em 1direienhe eblirf

ni. hie )rbnun unter ben mdnntid5en tu’

henfen ff1 inter ntituattenhen erl5dttniffen nut

feljr fc!jmver iu et!lalten, iurnal mandie tuben

ten fel5r jun9 t5etacnnten unb muir faft jebe

a55r einie fote liter tjaten für hie Me ltern

iuliaufe mit ilirer tiie55unqWeieit am

be fhnb. (oldie tubenten failten iuntet bire

terer 2Iu1tdit fein at unfere jei3i9e inridS
iun möqlicfj mdjt. 21ud5 ff1 ba autetdu

be ,iu ifein. Unfere 2a]laratatien funb ebrant

ball, fo haf hie befte 2trleit in henfeThen un

unatid5 ift. (unit Oraudjcu tuir einie neue

eMhube. iefe mit bern htinenh nattuenbien
5tloaenftftem macthen an $200,000.00 aften.

er irdfihent bet dSitle ijat hot eunien

al5ren auf eincr S5anferenfi1un wa551 faft
21eterni qeqe0en, al er fagte, unfet llnter

liattunqfanh müfffe t’alb crnf $200,000.00

qelirctdjt tuerhen. eiihern Ijatlen fdS aMr

bie djuIher55dltniffe in nnfernt anhe ft
flaltet, ba hiefe umme auf $600,000 efet
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lverhen rnuj. 3ir 3efin acjen ann hie offi
elle 91ajridjt, ha ehie 3ereftiiun bet be
nominationeUen otfege ftcj für bie enau
auerenete mnrne ou $403,200.00 aI

für ciii fooenann
tc ,, fficienf o!teqe” enffijteben ijaSe.

ie finh tnoeijeure aüet füt irn uidjt
unerreicjbare 3ctiten. hnfete cduttaçe unfet
iinfetern 53ot ift cue fo ounftice, ha lvit in
nerijaib 1veniçjer aI5re 400 c±ubenten aben
fottien, tuenn luit Ijier ebiecne, ,to0teffibe
Itbeü unb enlfjiehene, abet nujterne tjti

ften±nrn fidi ,aaten tajfeu—unb biefe Ivei
otiffe fdj1iefen fi nidji geenfeiH au. 1enn
unfete ccf,,uIc in f’onb unb 2hntae cunen
Qet±betra bon $1,000,000.00 reptafenuieten
lvürbe, fo tuürbe ha cue unnaI5rne ban ivcni
er aI $50,000.00 jr1ij fietn. 2tnf 400
fttbenlen betteill tuare ba $125.00. t
un ba auen he Reije otte infer un
unb butdj unfcte ciçjene augeMrbefe 2rbeif’
!rafi fo tiict mer abet nif? ,,et feune anb
an ben 3ffttç Ief mb fieljef utS& bet iff nif
efi± urn 9tede iSofte.” ie 1otf unfe
re ?eijter çjitt nijt nut eunehnen 13erfonen,
fonbern aua5 an,en 3ierneinfaffen.

ür atIe 2aificfjf imb fürbitfenbe Untet
1tüuno in uneunet fiber aijiljtien cnftei±
banfenh itub urn fteifere furbf±±enbe flnfetf±u
uno für hie d5ute bittenb, eMjnet fi

itet,
f. . Iie1vet

rotofoft bce 32. afjreuerfammrun aIictja1-
ten am 28. 1919

Q3ettjeI ollee

ie 3erfctntrnIun Ivurhe ur beftirnrnten
eit born 3orfUer eröffne± burc lSefan mb
ebet.

3rotofnt1 bet 1eiten aI5rcberfarnm
Iun vurbe hann berlefen mb anoenommen.

J1a bet 2tufeititn mb £rbnun her
(toie’ mb tünrnen, crnannfe bet Q3or
fUer fotqenbe rühet un orninaHonfornitee:
. Q . .c): 52angentvalter, oTjn £i
ii, Z.. t. boll feen, . . llntulj.

1. eüqIictj bet 3eiteinfeulung, lvurbe be

fcIoien V?itfa urn 12 lfljr u fctjtieffen nub
bie 91adjrnittaofUuno urn I Wit u eröffncn.

fo1qcnbc Seridjte I3urben oerefen:
(a) 3ethtjt he ireftotuum.
(b) etidjf be cdjaIuneuftcr.
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(c) 3erhjl be 3taffbenten bet arut

(b) 3erit fiber bie eIante ibeIfju
Tebon . . 2auenWaIfet.

(c) 53eridjl fiber 8e±t5e1 (oTtee VontT
fl i.n 6. I. aur.

3iljTfornitee Imurben ernanni’
Iorn. 21o. 1. . . RaiIaff, . .. tiefen, . .

3o±l5.
.com. o. 2. ‘Tht. 2flbretjf, . Z,. anunan,

fran iU?aftic.
9aj bet (rnerntun bet 2&)tfomitee,

Ivutbe in bet bie irc!fo

rentvaijt l,orenommen. tvutbe 3uUäJft be

f)toffen:
2. bei bet 9BatI bet Sotpotationbi

re!toten, bie 1vci 3rflbet, bie bie iji5jfte tim

men3at)t ertjalfen, at auf 3 a1te, bie bie

runere 8aijt erlatten, at auf 2 aljte ertmäjtf

bettacijien. (er eine ite!tor tvutbe eiiäiiTt,

urn . ¶enncr refp. . . (oetin etmun

auubienen. er (tunb varurn ciii anbetet

iretfot mit au mei aIjte 0etvatjrf ivurbe ift

her, ha lvir ernif ben eehn bie Iorpota

tionbiretforen abet hie Stonferenbirefloten, je -

nafjbem bie 3aI 7 ift auf vei, 1uci, btei

re fmötjten. cicIe eite 47, 9ar. 2. b. 2.)

¶ie confercn atfe bie fotenben rüber

norniniert: . . Unrut), . 9Uefen, . . en

net, . . ebet, riväIjtf at onferenbitet

torcn: . Riefen, (. . ebet.

ie 9ominationcn für Sotpotationbire!

toren tuaren lyle fott: 2tbr. RaiIaff, t. 1.

oet, l. . lScetun, . 9teter, . .

efter, c• aurt, 1iSerijarb riefen, . .

2unfajeib. 3on hiefen h,urben eluëtijtt: . .

Soerun (3 t.), . . Jteier (2 sr.), R. t.

oet (3 t.), . . autl (2 t.).

‘1 oiçfc bte 8efredjun be etüfjt be

ire!foriurn. n 53erbinbun harnit luurbe -

audj 3r. $an0euWatlCt’ erij± flbet bie

ptanle 23ibetfdjute befrocjen. lbenfo imurbe

mandje ait bern 3erujt be 3räfibenten ijin

uoeooen. eftitojfen:

3. hie et1jet atjrebetfammtun mit:
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freubioer (ierntçtuun hen 3cridt bc fre
±orium entcleocnnimmt unb ficJ lioli nub octn
mit henie1l3en oin lueii in hen enanntcn
(l1aubenü1en, rnö4jte bern britten uu!t nut
nodj big 23orte Ijinufüt lviffcn, ba luir bie
3j0er für hen mt eoffen9ctrlen fften otte
r)arten. ie ctrcberfcnrnn1ung füi)t± fi her
mf1itet unter hicen llutftänben her cute i4yre

unçcieitte UntemJiüiun u.iflvenhcn mit Ujrer
ürbitte unb hen niitien (iieIbniitfetn.

lotofe nun big efirccjun be taffen
5ericte.

4. 3ecI51oiien, big 10 tmincn, hie 23e
±15e1 oUcie orporation im 93erIei eacone
£oit±ai n± II 0:rcic[cn.

5. 3cci5Ioicn, hen 93eridjt he aimci
fter anuncI5rnen imb utuI5eien.

6. edo1en, bcn 2$cricljt be rSfibenfen
her d5uIe an,uiteijnicn nub utuijcifen.

7. af biecr erit mmmt, her harm
enltaTterte irntc{jfun hen rei he,1 3etfjct
or{ee Dinhf)üj auf 50 ct5. per ct5r mt cr
IiiiIjc n, anenornmcn tuerhe. (ie 23eunctIme
ift auf 3cridt (e).

8. 23efc1j1ofen, ha luir bie ReqeIn eifcite
fecn nub hen 23orfiier 5eautraqen em 9omi
na±ionfoinifee für bie nüjte afjreer1amnm
1un u crnenncn.

Q. 3ccijtoffen, ha aile Ijeufe abtjee5ene
crijte tnt Q3efijeI (oUcge ?ontIl licriiffcnf
IiL lucrhen;

3ertamtn burj e5et lion . i. 3enncr.
. . 2ebet, djr.

irectorlj Otecorb
3. 9ie1en, 1922; . . ebet, 1922; . .
oerin9, 1922; 9. 21. 6ocr, 1922; 3. .
5arhcr, 1921; . . 23uIIcr, 1921; . .
qicr, 1921; 9. a aurij, 1921; . . 9iert,
1920; . 3. Strefi9icl, 1920; (. 2. iarm,
1920; 8. Uo.uttet, 1920; . . eheT, 1920.

3ur 91otinn1)mc.

¶er rei für ha 3efI5et o11ee V’ontI5’
fl) tuar 5ii5er 35 cenf, aSer born 1. anuar
1920 foIl e 50 cent roften.. 2tUe, a,ier
nub ürucfoffen itlv. ift fobiel in bie SiS1je
qancn, ha luir hem 3eiiele foillen müffen,
fo unern luir e fun. 2flfo lion ci± an 50
ccnt, bitte. 3riefmaren finb Wiflommen.

ftip 6em., $7.36.

Libin9 nboWment unb.
2Inna . doivaIter, $5.00; rn. 2L roe

her, $1.00; rau rn. 21. roebet, $1.50;

.
. c, $10.00; eIen aac, $$1.00.

9elvfon, Iana 22obent5er 28, 1919

erfe cIjuIfreunbe
2inie 23emerunen ocicn hem affen5e

rictji boran.
m heroanctenen aIir biurhen 77 Wif

ctiehfdjaff (ccrtifiratc auetef1t WeIc Yl

tiinrnredfe reprSlenficrcn. 2htr luci djttI

recIfe luurhen eWünjt, cia itn1imitierfS oher

cia immcrlv5lremmhc cIu1rectjt nub cm
recljt für brei a15te.

l2in unh lttaniçç ctl±c lIertificttc, iuetdje

fccIi nub hrcii cfimrnrete rcpriifcut icren

inh her 3citrid5cn iftriit onfercmj iller

fricLcn luorhen. ann, am l4ten £fto5er
1919, berictjtet her daffier her ritftee5 her

eft1idjen itri1t donfercn, ba 2ei fljm, für

93cfeI (of1cè, bie itnime lion $82,300. in

23onh, 2ofcn nub $3ar o!h, ‘pum’iert ux hen

ift, bolt hiefer untme ift $10,300. lion 89

9ctionCfl ethen, lvcIce hie fininirccfc feI

lice lie1altcn limollf en, aldo lilcilien 720 fim

men, lve1cc her cfflidjcn fffriif donferen

ntoininen. in 9Jlif5liebcciaft ertifiraf für

203 timmred5te liinrhc clien für cincm alr

her dcnfcrcn cntoeftdilt, imb cin für 427

iff in hiefcm alirc aueffcI1t lijerhen.

liniere Slonleren3 Oal alfo 720 timnire

fe, file biciclic OSaSen in hie .donferen daije

6cftojjen nab 49 fimmrejte, tueIe her Son

fercnm ii9crfirieien luorben finb, madit ufam

men 769 fimmrete in her 93efijeI oUee

iororation.
2luj in hiefcin nT5re ut nict femieU für

hen Unteri5alfun fonh oiletiert luorben, ho

jinh rett fdjLine $ahen ein9e!onimen. nrj ba

23ermdtni her 6icftui1±er ernian nher

mann Iat rinfere mtIe $3,500. erIalten, tue1

djc ancjetet luorben ift nub her 8inertrao
foil um 3efrieb her cljuIe oebraucijt luerhen.
ferncr, talien bieje Cdefjtuifter $7,000. hem

C!oilecçc hermajt, audi biefe umme iff anoe
Ieqt iuorhen unb her inertra foil berluenbet

luerhen urn UZifjionölittcçe borubereiten für
hie 2Irbeit in her inneren unb dneren U1ifjion.
ann jinb noclj $635. lion berfjiebenen
jrennben für hen Unterl)aIfnn9 gonb eebeu
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luerben. üt all biefe 3aüen finb luir ben
Iieüen eüern banar.

er eridjf bet Sinife lvirh eiçen ha
luir $1,4S.13 in ntereffen bun ben Slonfetcn
dllee gonb erijatien laüen.

3m bercançcnen aIjr lvurben 13’/2 ccljul
redjie 1.ion_±uhen±en 15enulf.

in gteunb itnfercr cdjule Ijafte irçcnb
ftie auqefiinben haf tinter ben citten oUec
oten autdj eine $100.00 J.ofe bun einem
cT51uiccrbctter iinterfdjrieüen, ueldje nidjt Iie
8cttt lucir. llr faufcijle hide 9cfe ciii für eunen
$1 00.00 2fOertIi &nh. llune ehie anh1iunq.
(i rornm hieie fo letten but, haijer erdjeunt
biefe rcioni im 3eridjf.

liif her lelfen aljreberiamrnhun lourhe
Inofjl crnpfoijicn hct hv 0euihni iticrc
SThcrfti 3onh, cnteenndlluncn in atjltinç für
3et1jcl lloI1ee Jhiten. ine 1najt greunhe
ctfen iijre Sioten mit 93onh bea1t.

ie 3etljel (loTfe(te Clororcr±iort hat in
iljrem 1amen ciii erHfifat Lion 16 tununirc’
ten in irnicrcr 3efhiel ‘ictfonuffen tift imb
3ofi±al Silcfdllfdjctft, hJeIvton. Slünnte hicfe
3erfanunthtnq un luohil faqen rua hctnuit
inn luSre. iele ertifi!at ift un rnhc
nicjt irn 3ce, aSer e nüI3t bet djule aucj
iiicht.

2U Wit am djrei0en bieie eritc fta
ten, erhielten mit folcienhen ricf; “unTiecicnb
icnhe ifi ir cunen llhiecf im erte bun $100.
für 23ctljel 6olfce, nr eLuunci he efiif.
05 frfffcu 2hnftrcnqinnqen çtcincicljt 1ucrhcn urn
ba efiit it hcccn.., iefem flimmen mit
mnoIji ale bun lcrcn Se.

ct folot her 3erichjt her Shaffe:

affer,
eteljone,
leftrifdjc id5t,

iljrhohjn,

5It epartment,
2tuaben.

afaje,
e.iarauuren,
utü qecthj1t tuh.
.üen 8cräte,
IRente,
93?it,
therei,
etja1t,
.1eifdjer, cuirt & o.

Sefarnmte (SinnaIjrnen,

(Sleiciiiimfe llinttaljrnen,
lefarninte 2luaben,

lle5erfcjnj im Sloft chiartcrncnt,
an 2t. ,ctnrt, l5ealjl±.

‘ait51aute 9cdnnn
2huaben.

elepone,

1cttric1je 2idjt,
stoljren,
Otttczra. ii. tauf. °JiiçaSen
(Seljalt an 2er)rer
Setjarf an 1r0eiter,

cunnar)inen
ihiiict 8nhovincnt,
5unflfrejSe (iicbShjren,
anijatte Slaffe,
Qcrichene SiitfUnffc,
unuuner tRente,
iifcn a. 9otcn it. 2hntciljcn,
infen a. Shonf. gonbL
ci5itloetb it. hReSengcl3uljr

$c1cirnrnfe 7fitca5en,
efnnimfe innahrncn,

cfiit fiir cfnttjaljr 18—19,
efiit für berOanOene djuljare,

iO?adjt em oefarnmf efiit 1on $11,454.92
m 1auife be aIjre eineummen, 43.00

23leiht ciii ‘efi3it bun $11,411.92
am cit. 1ft 1919, füt tueldje nmrne bie
reftorcn hJloten un±erfdjrie5en Ijaben.

.cauptbudj Ionte&
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Waren, 4,759.99

SScuaunrnte 2Iuaben, $12,077.39

innahrnen
3on tlnmni 3erein,
9Jon cune1ne hV?aIj1eiten,
23on ctuhenten,

$ 51.00
274.05

11,857.00

$12,182.05

$12,182.05
12,077.39

$104.66

$ 65.40
133.96
837.42

1,782.13
3,016.16

14,116.50
1,200.00

$20,601.57

$ 36.00
187.00
686.89
763.50

4,580.02
3,535.58
1,458.18
5,996.50

$17,243.12
$20,601.57

17,243.12

$3,358.45
8,096.47

$ 11.30
14.35
20.70
34.28
65.15
85.31

129.58
155.69
169.00
253.80
300.00
647.00
849.00

1,486.10
3,096.14

oten,
2anb 2tnIciljcn,
U. . SihetfL 3onb

$33,842.47
46,700.00

3,170.00



2anb ii. emenf ±ei,
.aupt be5thtbe,
Vlobttiar, 2lpctrate,
cctj tubenten eima.
m Staft1a fate Q3anf,
Ibdje ciiu,
2lüctjer tin 3or1aq,
efti* für 18—19,

2anb u. cnt onb,
Un±erjcttfun onbL
Iuftattun oitb,
P?ujf cartnent,

Vliion .eim,
3erfdjiebene onbL

Bethel College Monthly

7,796.20
41,000.00
13,816.10
17,300.00

776.49
26,100.00

1,667.65
3,358.45
3,358.45

$195,527.36
$ 56,957.98

122,904.77
8,539.34
1,650.87

2,700.00
2,774.40

$195,527.36

to live three
myriads be-
man loseth
liveth, nor

he loseth.
Aurelius, Meditations, ii.

A palsy may as well shake an oak, or
a fever dry up a fountain, as either of them
shake, dry up, or impair the delight of con-

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
Studebaker Autos

Goodyear Tires
NEWTON KANSAS

It is not Price Inducements
alone that attract patronage
to this Store. It is Quality

DR. A..0 HAURY
Dentist

Woods and Sterba.
Watches Jewelry Stationery’

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

16

science. For it lies within, it centres in the
heart, it grows into the very substance of
the soul, so that it accompanies a man to
his grave; he never outlives it, and that for
this cause, only, because he cannot outlive
himself. —South
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Though thou be destined
thousand years and as many
sides, yet remember that no
other life than that which he
liveth other life than that which

NURSERY STOCK

Your needs supplied

Trees — shrubs — plants etc.

CRANDALLS
Phone 1302-J Newton 623 E. Broadwa3r

5273’z Main Street,
Phone Office 112

Newton, Kansas
Residence 1067

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
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Students will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

HANLIN-LEWIS MERCI. Co.
KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT —

— Kansas State Bank
MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.INSURANCE CO. c. w. Claassen - Cashier
tui roe efäfte in bielem taat miter 1elt Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
Gilnftigen ebtuuneu. ic oticen füib ut j• 3. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier
gejiert mit elnem ftarfeu tar 9teferbe onb. DIRECTORS
rat un6 ober amIere ieuten urn raere. C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc

äftftanb am 1. an., 1919 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
IS1iCbCr 10,229 Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
tfto $29,542,860 crTute $64,334 C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen.

oten, ?tg. nub ar $316,455
oljn . enner, Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

. . 0lItert, eketär Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

WALLACE & FARRINGTON
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas E. A. Krehbiel
Make. everything in Harness and also selle Whips.

Rob.., Bls.ken, Collar., Saddles. Nets, etc. Blacksmith and Repair Shop
Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met NEWTON KANSAS

PALACE OF SWEETS F. D. Martin Lyle H. Norton
The M. & N. VULCANIZING and SUPPLY

Ueadquarters for COMPANY
The Best in Candies

Ice Cream Tire Re-treading and Repairing
Refreshments of All Kinds Auto Supplies and Accessories

508 Main Street - Newton 614 Main St. Phone38

WILL R. MURPHY
Evans Bros. Hardware1HiotoirLwIn

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FOR
In Newton 116 West Fifth ATHLETIC GOODSNewton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

V.
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH

4.

SS

3.

NEWTON, KANSAS

A. J. Richert & Co.

u;n.sj (t[u1ier.s
The Store that sells cheaper for cash

505 Main Str.
NEWTON KANSAS

Herold Book Store

Newton, Kansas.

ibetu, 50c bi $7.00
tfle für bie ccu1e

The Bootery
for

CLASSY FOOTWEAR
SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

‘S

be fl1ibtan iRational Iank
Newton, Kansas.‘ T E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

H. A. Ingold - Cashier
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Storage Hack and Baggage DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpeners
Razor StropsLow Rent Low Prices

GUARANTEED GOODS

0. R. SCHMIDT Kopke Bros. Merc. Co.
HARNESS VULCANIZING For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
SILVERTOWN RETREADS i’hone 524 ‘ 623 Main St.

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264 Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

— Henry J. Sprinker

—


